Abstract .
S. arlettae,9 S. kloosii, 3 S. carnosus and 3 S. auricularis. Moreover, 141 Micrococcus spp. were also used without attempting to classify individual strains. All the above strains were isolated from clinically healthy animals.
Indicator Strains
The set of indicator strains consisted of S. aureus Mau 124/89, S. aureus Mau 125/89, S. haemolyticus M68/89, S. epidermidis M 66/89 and S. warneri M71/89 as producers of staphylococcal delta hemolysin, and also of S. aureus Mau 126/89 as a producer of staphylococcal beta hemolysin. These strains are stored under their corresponding designations in the Czechoslovak National Collection of Type Cultures (CNCTC) in Prague.
Staphylococcal beta hemolysin
For the preparation of a pre-purified form of staphylococcal beta hemolysin produced by the strain S. aureus Mau 126/80, we used a previously desgribed modification (Skalka et a!. 1979a; 1979b) of the extraction by acetone (Haque and Baldwin 1969) .
Hemolytic interactions
Hemolytic antagonism and synergism were studied using routine methods of cultivation lines of the strains tested leading perpendicularly to the growth lines of indicator strains on blood agars.
Results
The first series of experiments was made on agars with human erythrocytes. After 24-hour incubation~ all delta hemolysin producing indicator strains formed a wide zone of complete hemolysis on these media. This hemolysis was clearly inhibited if delta hemolysin producers were simultaneously cultivated with strains S. hyicus and S. chromo genes. The inhibition zone was triangular in shape~ with its top pointing towards the delta strain cultivation line. This was observed not only at that side of the indicator strain line where the tested strain grew but also on the opposite side where the strain tested was not cultivated (Fig. 1) . In already 24 hours~ some strains of S. hyicus and S. chromo genes began to manifest signs of their own direct hemolysis~ which, however, was fully manifested only after another 24 hours of incubation. The described effect of hemolytic antagonislJl was produced by all strains of S. hyicus and S. chromo genes.
In the second series of experiments, blood agar with sheep erythrocytes was. used. Hemolytic zones around cultivation lines of delta producers were much narrower than on media with human erythrocytes~ but they were also clearly inhibited by all strains of S. hyicus and S. chromo genes. Antagonistic effects were similar to inhibition effects observed on media with human erythrocytes~ their triangular shape was, however, much flatter (Fig. 2) . The intensity of delta. hemolysis inhibition of coagulase-negative strains exceeded the analogous inhibition observed in coagulase-positive strains.
In the third series of experiments~ the indicator system exploited a potentiation of the intensity of delta hemolysin in the zone of staphylococcal beta hemolysin on media with sheep erythrocytes. The beta hemolysin producing strain and the delta hemolysih producer were cultivated parallelly close to each other and cultivation lines of S. hyicus and S. chromo genes were set perpendicular to otheil' lines. All strains of the species studied inhibited the hemolytic effect of delta hemolysih potentiated in the beta hemolysin zone~ but manifested no hemoly--tic interaction with staphylococcal beta hemolysin (Fig. 3) .
In the fourth series of experiments~ a modification of the method from the third series was used. The beta hemolysin producer was substituted with a prepurified non-cellular form of its staphylococcal exosubstance and this was. hyicus (H) and S. Ii>-
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applied as a line on the agar medium with erythrocytes. The delta hemolysin producer was cultivated directly on the beta hemolysin line immediately after it was applied on the medium. The strains studied were again streaked perpendicular to the line of the indicator complex. In this experimental series, all strains of staphylococci and micrococi used in the present study were examined. Strains s. hyicus and S. ~hromogenes inhibited complete hemolysis of delta hemolysin potentiated by pre-purified staphylococcal beta hemolysin. Similar although less intensive effect of hemolytic antagonism was also observed in a majority of strains S. sauri (85 %), S. lentus (73 %) and the micrococci tested (89 %). The other strains of staphylococci used were divided into two groups. In the beta hemolysin zone, which exceeded synergic hemolysis of the indicator delta strain, the strains with their own production of delta hemolysin manifested a well-defined reaction of their own hemolytic synergism, whole strains with a negative hemolysin production grew with no effect of hemolytic interaction whatsoever (Fig. 4) . A summary of the results obtained is, given in Table 1 . Discussion Identification of staphylococcal hemolysins on blood agars with washed erythrocytes of ruminants, and sheep in particular, depends on the existence of antagonism between hemolysins alpha and beta, synergism between hemolysins beta and delta and also on the fact that hemolysins alpha and delta or hemolysins of the same type do not influence each other (Adamczyk & Blaurock 1963; Mayer 1966; Skalka et al. 1979a Skalka et al. , 1979b Lammler & Blobel 1987) . The response of the hemolysin produced by coagulase-negative species of staphylococci is identical to that of delta hemolysin of coagulase-positive staphylococci and this problem of identity (Turner & Pickard 1979) or heterogeneity (Wadstrom & Rozgonyi 1986) of the two substances has not been resolved satisfactorily. In view of the identity of direct and synergic hemolytic effects observed in both of the substances mentioned~ we use the term delta hemolysin also forthe product of coagulase-negative staphylococci in agreement with other authors (Hebert & Hancock 1985; Scheifele & Bjornson 1988) .
On media with sheep erythrocytes~ the previously observed direct hemolytic activity of S. hyicus and S. chromo genes on agars with rabbit or human erythrocytes was found neither direct or synergistic with beta hemolysin (Skalka 1988 ). On those blood agars where a direct hemolytic effect of S. hyicus and S. chromogenes was observed~ its inhibition by staphylococcal alpha-antihemolysin was unsuccessful (unpublished data). Our results excluded any possible similarity between hemolytic exosubstances of the above types and staphylococcal hemolysins alpha and delta~ as well as any similarity with gamma hemolysin (Goodfellow et al. 1987)~ which is inhibited by agar (J ackson 1962).
Synergism of staphylococcal alpha and delta hemolysins was described (Christie & Graydon 1941) earlier than the classical CAMP test (Christie et al 1944) and the importance of its detection has been stressed recently (Boyce 1985; Hebert & Hancock 1985; Lammler & Blobe111987; Watts & Owens 1987; He bert et al. 1988) . A direct hemolytic effect of delta hemolysin is inhibited both non-specifically by lipoproteins of blood serum (Jackson & Little 1958; Whitelaw & Birkbeck 1978) and by a specific antibody (Turner & Pickard 1979) . Isolated data on the inhibition of delta-hemolysin activity ot coagulase-positive as well as coagulase-negative staphylococci by an non-hemolysing exoprotein of certain micrococcal strains on agars with human erythrocytes (Liu 1954) were never successfully reproduced (Flamm 1957 ) and this may explain why this information fell into oblivion.
In view of our previous negative results with tests of hemolytic interaction between S. hyicus and S. chromo genes and staphylococcal beta and alpha hemolysins~ we were particularly anxious to ascertain any possible interactions of these two species of staphylococci with delta-hemolysin producing staphylococci. First tests were made on media with human erythrocytes~ which are highly sensitive to delta hemolysin (Marks & Vaughan 1950; Jeljaszewicz 1972; Wiseman 1975 ) but scarcely sensitive to the hemolytic activity of the two species studied (Skalka 1988) . The antagonistic effect ascertained in the first test series resembled the description of delta-hemolysin inhibition by strains ot micrococci (Liu 1954) . It was~ however~ already demonstrated after 24 hours with a simultaneous cultivation of tested and indicator strains~ and did not require the 24-hour pre-cultivation of antagonistic strains described by the author cited. The second series of our tests proved the existence of this antagonist also on media with sheep erythrocytes. The differences observed between the intensity of inhibition in coagulase-negative and coagulase-positive producers of delta hemolysin can be explained by the fact that most of the coagulase-positive staphylococci also produce certain amounts of alpha hemolysin~ practically undetectableby routine methods (Arbuthnott et al. 1973; Wiseman 1975; Murphy & Hague 1980) . The methods used in the third series of our tests set off the hemolysis of delta strains and thus also the effect of antagonism on the mdia with sheep erythrocytes~ but it allowed the extension of total hemolysis only on one side of the cultivation line of the delta producer. We therefore made use of our previous .experience (Skalka et al. 1979a (Skalka et al. , 1979 and. the. beta hemolysin .producer was replaced with a pre-washed form of this exosubstance. This modification resulted in a uniform. extension of the total hemolysis zone along both sides of the cultivation line of the delta-hemolysin producer. The effective zone of staphylococcal beta hemolysin always exceeded the zone of total hemolysis, which also allowed detection of any delta hemolysin produced by the staphylococcal strain examined. Because it is particularly suitable for a detection· of hemolytic antagonism as well as synergism of staphylococcal hemolysins, we called this modification of the combined test of hemolytic interactions (CTHI).
Besides testing S. hyicusand S. chromo genes,. the combined test ·of hemolytic interactions was used in the fourth test series also for an examination of 859 strains of coagulase-negative staphylococci and 141 strains of micrococci. Delta hemolysin antagonism; although less intensive than in the case of strains S. hyicus and S. chromo genes, was demonstrated in a majority. of strains S. sciuri, S. lentus and Micrococcus spp. Similar antagonism was observed in none of the other 719 strains representing 16 species of coagulase-negative staphylococci but production of delta hemolysin was demonstrated in 462 of them. Our finding of antagonistic activity of micrococci is in agreement with existing information (Liu 1954) , while the antagonism of S. hyicus, S. chromo genes, S. sciuri and S. lentus has not been described before. We believe that the demonstration of antagonism is a useful complementary test for the diagnosis of the species mentioned and particularly for detecting S. hyicus and S. chromo genes.
Antagonicky efekt Staphylococcus hyicus a Staphylococcus chromogenes na stafylokokovy delta hemolyzin
Staphylococcus hyicus a Staphylococcus chromo genes maji schopnost inhibovat hemolytickj efekt stafylokokoveho delta hemolyzinu na agarovjch mediich suplementovanych lidskjmi nebo ovCimi erythrocyty. Tato inhibice se uplatiiuje i tehdy, kdyz je ucinek delta hemolyzinu na agarech s ovCimi erytrocyty potencovan stafylokokorym beta hemolyzinem. Podobny, i kdyz slabeji vyjadfeny, antagonickj efekt na stafylokokovj delta hemolyzin ma i vetSina kmenu Staphylococcus sciuri, Staphylococcus lentus a Micrococcus spp. Ostatni druhy koagulaza . negativnich stafylokoku nemaji antagonisticky ucinek na delta hemolyzin. Byla pfedlozena technika kombinovaneho testu hemolytickjch interakci (KTHI) pro simultanni prtikaz hemolytickeho antagonismu a synergismu, kterou lze diferencovat S. hyicus a S. chromo genes od ostatnich novobiocin senzitivnich stafylokokovjch druhu. 
